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IlAYTlS CAPITAL TAKEN

ILGITUIU AllllKAins AM 11110
111 t >x A itxi l TlIUUII8

ifti TFiuIrr fnlilen tint lie IIn Prnclnlmeil-
lllin rll Irntliliinnt Irrldnit The1

North WIts Aftrr IMellt Month or svu
Josnov liny J A cnlilo tlcspiitcli him

boon rooclroil in this city from Ion Hyppollto
the Insurgent 1lender In lliirll saying Unit ho

has defeated President Lelgltlme cniiturc-
ilroitatiIrlneo tho enpltnl of that country
and proclaimed hll01 ptovlslonnl IrcsldonU-

Tlio dotpntcli from London was tartly cor
robotnled by n cablegram received illroct from
rortnuIrlnco by wny 01 HI Thomas by n

firm In this city that has Inrgo Interests In tlio-

H rtlin capital They pny tbolr coirospoiu-

liiTrroura

I

Y

t cjIJ
1LPL-

ORVILLE
mt la to bo rolled on absolutely Tho despatch
states that LcRltlmo has voluntarily with-

drawn
¬

from tho Presidency but at last
accounts was still In tho capital though no one
know exactly whero There was no word of an
attempt to occupy rortnuPrlnco by Hyppo-
lltos forces though these forces at last ac ¬

counts wero just outside tie city which Is
without proper fortifications Ind was complete-
ly

¬

at tho mercy of the army of tho northAccorddiR to these gentlemen who are con-
stant

¬

communication with 1ortauPrlnco arid
who lme heretofore given out no Information-
on the situation Leglllmes life Is in no Im-

mediate
¬

danger as his measures have boon or-

dinarily
i

mild and humane Tim northerners
Bro mlnclpally onrauol at the bombardment-
of the coast cilos north and at ThiHaB-

UCJUOS Legltimo however Is not
held responsible for those bombardments and
tho feeling for revenge for Thelemaquos death

haIn a measure died oul Ono croat hopo for
Islilm safety lies the fact that though
captured Gen Allred Williams onoof Hyp
polite Ministers ho did not shoot him down

abalamon would have done but kept him In
prison and even allowed him to write letters-
to his friends It Is known that Hyppollte has
always disclaimed any deelro to be President
of Haytl arid It Is thought that either flare
grand Canal Ceo iloutpolnt or even Bomn
tout born candidate may succood Le ilimo-
Vben the next election comes

Tho latest war or moro properly speaking
tie last factional strife In Haylf had Its origin
In the troubled state of nffilrs that Immedi-
ately

¬
I

followed tho flight of President Salomon
who lorneelng bU approaching Ilownlll got
together the money be could fromni lethe blacks oer whom ho < held tine
reins ol izoverument nor a remarkably lone
period from a Haytlan point On theqnetlon of Salomons removal from ofllco lot
once the whole of Haytl was untied Not only
was the south UP In arms against him but l

when ho QVd on August 1 law the northern
Genet al Thilemaiiue atthe very mil us of I

1ortnurnnce with an army of lUUOO men
nith Salomon gone a new election becamenecessary and the two candidates In the ibid

were Gen Soldo ThiSlemuipue who had thesupport of the north the northwest and tbodepartment of Artlbonite mind Gen 1raiicoia
Denis Lisitinie who was backed by the ret of
the country Before any election had taken
place canine time trouble that fur the past eight
months has torn up the Island of tinskept In a ferment the merchants In this city
actively Interested In the Iliiytlan Itrade and
on morn than one occasion has loinliod the
Intervention of our United States courts mind

SI the state and Navy Departments as well
n the nigh 01 Ibo Jhtb of last tbo

mothered feeling of hatred between the 101
lowers of the lldldulol of the north IndSouth burst unto the shape of a
between SounD of ThelnmaqueH undololertie i Itlzens ol PortauPrince very
walls om the city wihin night tho
fletitlne continued In11 the morning of
tine 2Jlh dawued noitbeiu troops wero
OTtrponed and Thulemanue lay dead on the
trcet with I bullet from a Gntllng gun

wrough him The iowe spread through the
Deportment which euppoited Thileinanue
Jd ibo northerner dub not hesitate to say

their Ileader had been assassinated Then
amid cries for vengeance the north demandedwatLigltime withdraw from tile caudldaoytor the Presidency

Instead of doing eo Liqltlmo got together
trie deputies chocn to represent the south
pad himself declared elected lrolslolalllo ¬

ident of Haytl and uroeolodUinltlrrs Next he his attention lo
PUIIDI down tho uprising against him Here

with more tiouble several southern
Cities were kept from open revolt with dlfllcul
ny and some of the troops ha sent to the north
Went over to tie enemy Itl Legltlme was
jroDK Hp money and the wholo-
aJtAIIIVYfl

saw whore It was weak arid sent
Onhissanks to this country to buy nril am
teunmon arid vessels that would ships
oi war Among the llrst to urrlvo wits On-
18Plol who reached Now York on the Cljdo

Ozaml on Oct 24 lIe attended tohid IIalon laiihfiilly mini on Nov fi tine hiigl
Daw ulkl with M Papillons purchnscH mindwa Clued out to sea by the revenue cutter i

cniiBeoucnce The Siglmivv got
5sfty Winuibuiintl liii dod Japlllon mind ills
Ptildtliins of war 11 rghl ut Jlonte Crintj aDominican port I Il Haytlan frontier
uterontbut navy tlie north was aug ¬ I

merited by tthe addition ol thu Caronduut from
ft0rkuni tine Novelty Iron BoHm TIm
flaJrld inkI Wile sent from New Yoifc but wusOct with 11 on board So naval buttles havewou and tho Admlrnl of I gith mitesnavy1r Iattersou spent Decoration Day In
iitJn joik

While liio Haytlnnsoftlm north wero mnklnlprenaru loris Ilo light on Ibind Liuititryirig ilo maintain a hlockadeof tIne northernport mill siicieBded In gutting bimsulf Into
rOIII V Witlm tlll aired Status our tuu sol uiotie Ilaytleii Itoptiblie-

ii
Tin ruin ruru mirni los had Inn nil n new loaderIm lita IlorvllhiI IllypiolltoI a Iiiillbloode l

flea o of Vh who hadI Itlio conllilencu ofr tlioWhole mion tin nnd who hud ihu ndvantagn ofbeing in command of Tlicleminiuu veteraiiHyppolitu ms mide hl inoimdnjtnnim tel S nt Kt
hinuc arid vvlilln liKitimn was piiistilng Ills
bib

ulin policy IllyppolituI wan Btondlly pushing
troops soimrhmommrni

i Viv L glllmurt forces havo been drivenby llooiis mind tInc litot ml o at mInus an
nuiiiiiei that lieu PI imnt Iho Mint uin Com
BJHiiderlnohlei lied ilestuted tine
0IIlelI11 him amid led to Santiago lollnlCUIIIIel n IIIUVH wa reed vent iit waa gnI v

Iadllteo Ilint L ultimo cull riot Ilust much
Imni nom HaiiHiudtI of tthe firm of Jlmencs1 I

nnstedl A Co Mini Wilmiu Mieut Ihflri i polite iiKont In Ithis city bUilt lastIM ho had l IDved iioiioiHf1 Ilio caplnio ofortaul rum e He has no direct coinmunlcalii a lti hat imity limit leiolvcx his dehpnlchmfrom Hyppol tiiVtVniuliil ICape HaXien or by-
lva v of l1lllatunl l11111111I I I I sitld tthat thin

UliIlds 011I s I I eboctlngI
I mn rmlnatlnn of th war as Ihpno
ItaJII oi tallied possusionof Iiliuontliacoiin

111 IjiucMJU Ii h iff Poitn i tunic unitImJ I fclnitii city fur tine
Ilu t twii I IIIIII Inlhll

I Jlr Hniihloilt melvud n de-
i
Plinniebi Irojinl hlittonhindi i ilil bill that 1glilmo

liiHdu lour ntteiuidM lo ibiapifion joitt
tin i

I ymmi limit Uldl ttlmehaik beui Jjiliivcntod
1hihtollowersI

fffrnIausiedtl I i sayM that Hypiolltc was prodlll1 11 hmionmin1 Jietdoi t nt the oiiMit-
rreftjiiii01 tlO ll makes no claim totho m timl President of llmiti Anewfletlol iii Ihti ideied bj thin 4iolslonnl

OIrINI hir lIisiiintt does not think
for

I
iV IhIltl ns Ml Hulitl a acaiidldutul tb I fliln I r arrivednnnn fl9llf 111111 ycbterdny after

nIlliCit

tlt
1

mu
limit LeII 110llmhll

Jummnnier

10 aboard
ll anis

but
stIr

lo

7lJY UItT AM IJIOllIW HIM

ulcer Iolnff i of Tun Mm In n Uovvlinnt
with 1111 fisris Nnnilier Tlsrre-

rntrlck IltyRornlil who UPPIH boats to
hliont tho foot or Enl jightynlnth street
opposite Hell Onto Blood under his died just
bolore I oclock yesterday afternoon watching
throe mutt who had como up the East Illver In-
n rowbont Tine stilT breeze had roughened
tho vvntur hut ono of tlio three men sat Iu
tho stern with IrIs hands on tho gunwales nld
lag tho rocking motion of tine bOlt by swat Ing
hIM body fiom side to side Tho man nt tho
oars too mae nppnrcntly trvlnc to cnpslio the
boatorsoo how much Itippingi It would stand
wltliout actually going over Finally ho lost
hisl hit IIluI pullud up closo to It but before ho

got It the hunt went over spilling Its
oceupuits Into tie river nbout 100 feet ofT shore

1ltzgorald shouted to Alonro JerolomanI

wino wus on a llont nenrby nnd Jeroloman
unit another man put oft In a boat to rescue
thin three mnn Two of them hind struck out
for tine hhnru after clinging to tIne enpslred
hOlt for a Ilew moments Tbn third nn aim dilltI

g down stream IlloI in Its ttbu man who in nil
Bat iiulutly In tho bunt Ills head appealed
above tlio surface two orthtee times 1111holhe 1181IIlII Jrlollt mind
Intl up I who had Slit Itn
tlio eitrn 01 tho npelcd limit rind the otherwas rescued hv some 10111I another rowboat
The rescued ruin ut the toot ofJjghtvnlnthI street nnd Fitzgerald anti Jer-
oloman

¬

stood uuard uvnr tthem while another
alan wont to tuo Llghtyelghth street station
for I policeman

tho station tho two mon Bald their com ¬

petition wino hint Moated down the river was
Cornelius Carr 1itt years old ol 240 North
Hovunth streul Wllllainsbiirgh The who
hat rowed tine bOlt up the river IAn wins
tsborn Mackay llroomo street nltI othergave the minis or Peter llnden nml said lie

lellt m North Third street Wllllamsburgh
Ir1 tine piNonerx would say nothing more

themselves or the of thu
boat ThestHtumentsot Oorllrnlil others
Inclined Sergeant Haughuy to believe that tho
prisoners had intended to capsize tine boat so
he entered a charge nf homicide against them
mind sent them up to tim Harlem Court whore
J nalku Murray i euiunded them until this morn ¬

ing
vvhon they got back to tho station Mnckny

nnd Jlnden told a reporter that they and Carr
had worked In hone t Flemings oil works In
AStoria and that being laid or for the day nil
three bad gono for n suit hnvlngdrunk n
good deal of whiskey They were really trying
to steady tile bout they sold whel pooplo on-
shore supposed they wore tip It over
Bertcant Hnughny says tho prlonors were nut
drunk whon they woio brought to tho station
CnnB holy was not recovered-

At 24 Urooino street lust night Sirs Mackay
said that she tool never hoard of Carr or llnden beloro mind did not know where her hus ¬
band was unlisho hoard of his arrest Ho Is
a said In tbo employ oi tho
Standard Oil Company nt Oioennolnt Peter
Ilniion does not live at 142 North Third streetWlliamshurg The number 240 North Sevonib-
strcot llllamsburglsavacftiitlot bldentsIn the neighborhood had never hoard of Cor
nollus Cart

NEW IOIIKS TAX HAItiEI t KINGS CUT
IVIiatever time Htiste Asucunaro Said the

AlleKed Kqliallzcra Agreed to
ExJudge Edwin Countryman of Albany

tho referee appointed by the Supreme Court in
the suit of tho State against Comptroller 31 ers
for 323000 claimed to be due from tho city
for unpaid State taxes of 1887 took further tes-
timony

¬

jostorduy lu tho Tax Commissioners
office Tho city holds that the amount was un ¬

justly levied Deputy AttorneyGeneral Post
represented tho State and Mr J W M Nowlln
of Philadelphia and Oeorgo S Coleman tho
city Tho two Important witnesses for
the day wore Mayor Chapln of
lyn formerly State Comptroller lrokj
AttorneyGeneral Denis OBrien
whom were parties to rnl81cl the tux levy
The county Mr Nowlin sllo made a return
showing on Us own assessment an Indebted-
ness

¬

to the State for the taxes of 1887 of nearly
3700000 The State osssorl reported to tho

Stints Board of Equalization composed of
themselves nnd the State ofllcers that the
ratio of tho Is6es681 value of property in New
York city 59 pot cent of the true
value and that the nvorago In the rest of tho
State was li per cent of the true value so
they recommended that New ork ano bo
raised from SJ tolij per cent theioby aodfnlJlliUuOOUU1 of taxable values the IIXwhich is the S32UOOO In dispute county

I holds that the Board acted arbitrarily
without due information such a tho lawInl

I oulres tho uabossors to collect Tine taxes In
the counties In which these ofllcials live wero

Dutchoss
reduced in own with tho exception of

lu Kingswhere Mayor Chapln livesthey were
reduced S22JOS7 in Momoe hecretary
Cooks homo 2ii82tlWi In Jlroome liont
Gov Jones county U02UfilS In Cnrtaraiigus
repreotited by Assessor Wood 7onMlH mind
In Jotlerson county tho homo of Attorney
Oenoral OBrien and btato Assessor Kills
S7725J98

Vi hen Mayor Chnpln took tho stand Mr
Nowlln a ked him to explain how this hap-
pened

¬

Mr Nowlln said be wanted to knowmow Now York county was discriminated
against In this fashion

The ratio of assessment In Brooklyn re-
plied

¬

Mayor Chapin was higher than
in Now York Mayor Chapln admitted
that tho State ofllcers ns n board never
revised the proposed table of equalization
submitted to thorn by the State AssessorsAttorneyGeneral OBrien admitted the samething Mr Nowlln then made time point that
this wa contrary lo law because the State
officers did not exercise An independent judg-
ment

¬
i

of their own but simply took tIne Hgures
submitted by the State Board of Assessors
without knowing whether they produced njuat
or an unjust result

The heating will be continued this mornIng
when tine State Assessors will be recalled arid
Tax Commissioner Coleman will also gIve histestimony

MAY FlUHT A DUEL YET
Editor If lldrrhmnd Want Editor tlacobion

und Mr Jucohaon Arrested
A war of words which It is feared may yot

load to tho clashing of sabres has broken out
between two fiery Gorman editors In Brooklyn

Major Paul Hllderbrand of tine Frrie Ifesae
and Dr A V Jncobson of the Zrltiuit The
vapors are warm political opponents tho freie-
Jrfgfe hell llepubllcan through Ilt throuch
und tine 7rilimj pronounced in Its advocacy of
btruight Democracy Although only In exist-
ence

¬

I couple of yours the Zrlllll his suc-
ceeded

¬

In capturing tIne Vcc Vwfs share in
the coporatlon advertising patronage and tho
editors ol tlie ilvid papers linen been for ore
mouths hayIng voiy hItter things about each
other An uniistinlly hitter iiHsault against I
I

Hi
JaeobHonI appeared IIn the >hee Irriae a few
days ago ant not only tIne Doctor hlmsrlf but
his win who IIs cull to bo I highspirited
woman tot no time In PunllllI themselvesI In-

tnitilumiilClttiin1 vvlili lhtoIIIImllllull-S I lto Imllulill ivtractml sonic of tIle
C hinges ho lint made

A meeilngi tool place between ttho rival odi-
totHt Iin tthlh cilv on Iiiesday nnd IIt IK said that
bloodshed was nvoi ted only by tint Inlerlrrenee-
ol mutual friend It iHxald that Dr JlcobOIwas willingI to have thu contr verny t
tbn fieldI of honor olther with ttvvoids or pistols1
limo Miijoi applltd loliihtlco 1 alsli fur a war-
rant

¬

lor Ihl ariost ol Dr Jacobson Justico-
alsh

1

rifiiKed I in leslie nvrairantoiiihngiound-
that line allegi nilenco hiLt cnminltlod in Now
YnkI Major liilderhinnil was then jingnllant-
cnongli Itn HWI nii out n vvnrrant for tthe UI rst
nl Mrs Jiicobsoii1 Ir nt oring 1llrlllreRt8t
nuatriHt him He took occasion
length In life journal that ho 1111101 deslro to
have Mrs IIulolllnlhII y anxiety
hung lo placed UI this wit
iICes Htund so tthai he coulil have hi past his-
tory

¬

iiiiulicd Into Tho case IH lo come belore
Jubilee Walsh on MondaI butt tthere IIs some
nppreliarsion that tine two oditoiu may moan
while light a duel

lulI11i I nl Irlnt W Cliuuillel
Dom Mini 31Tho dim nil of tho late

Ielrn W DIuuiJ er C ni Iibd tuiUy from IlieSewJe
ruulfin Church enuhl Ii nllemleil Uy u lurur number
ol Iriftut A lilies limo Ircie iii Iere the Hun Tlioiuus-
II limit if Vlnliie Mlii ir Hart tie lion
I sinterI Irn U w IhuLkiarr IUin tlion IK Jillrs Via or I em Irnr i t iHunjir of ii
ii Ililiua-
herlutn

tls Una 4eartf0 Ii Hale liCil J I Cham
its linn Inhu I llaUrr cut tie linn l-

r

A Uiu IHie erTire4 wert very sluiiileI but li rI iIns liii crminmnt KOUI lorefi ittU l uTOillcrv

oulhe bin er Iarlna an ennrmnu Price net enuuilt-
saUlni oon iron tiC itiunuhl Hut hme IIs ileallnir wlh an-
lullit taunt uif rriratl a nt I anV mien i4 Ia11 t-

itnni lisate lor wlial tie mUlit save by u bid lb
ruunii ngormii sail MUUt Wtw Vert Vauk N ts-

JJi1Clwlaol

I
Out lodut 4 II Nrttmlrutrr I

Th new n1 exlraorillnnr novel ° llarlu Maturln1
llTenawaywlih tincea ll-
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CAPT BELKNAPS ARREST

cor KOITKR oni > Kinn IT jtsr urI-
VKK 2JiUlizflAri Iel IH

The Ktory or the Trouhln In Compunv 11 ol
the Noeiitynrfit ICrRlmrnl Thnt WillHe Inquired Inlu by Court Mmllut

It is no secret that for somotlmo past
thorn liai been trouble In Company Ii Seventy
flril lIOKtment National Guuid Tho nature of
tho trouble eva u Ir serious dl aircitnoiit
between thin members of tho company mini
tholr Captain A W lelklll or as Cnpt llol-
knap anirms fel mnlcontontb and

i himself The trouble culminated nt the aimory
i or tho regiment Just boloro tho parade on-

Decoration Day In the suspension Irom duty
and arrest of Capt llelknup by onlot of CotI

101111 Col Koppcr made tho lollowlnustiite
tolt rccard to tho allalr last nicht-

1or mouths tho mon of Company IJ luivo
complained of Capt I lob k mums conduet both
us an olllcor and cithurwlo 1hellentr In
theI meotlncs of the combers ateChilian chin actor unit gun e a eti by the I
panlaimmtaiy riilet uf II ocidnro amid bUII
lavvt niipiuved by the IIJIIIIIolrllIIliilkniip hits done cinch thllI II 1110tInt niotlonn vvlilch bo his11111thuiatriied to ledllco tn tho iiinlHt he

01its In thou tnoetliiiji illd not r louse kiln
Asan olllier tho men huve oiui lainil thaCunt lielktinpt wa otiinolyI i IIncftli lunl Iho
cell Il y nt Ibllltllolllrilt I I ho Miovvul such ic-

ii noimuo tIIctC8 IIIHII mutt Ito Pith almost
reprimanded ii ulllrur J hllfwero many speelatoiH preMnt ami tin
Ilie company became highlyI ilisuihled incourse kuuwludue of turn leelint got
around In tho egi ole nit nnd wits t
of a croat deal I finally lalntt
Capt llelknati HiiKsistinKI that Ito mat
tom be Hiuoothfd uvm In KOIUII in bulorothorp was a public ontbicak 11

On Mat 14 i alit llellnupt cii led a nicotineof his men ami said he vvuntrd u frank mum
statement o their uriuvaiu is anil soul tthat ho
would waive lor the punIus u all hits iuivilviesas ICOllllollaoIJ lie ifquesifil I to
of I I and tin is wins noKatired forty two out uf thu Iinti memler of
thu company ot rig ugab nit the irnlntlnnLater to ruluto Ithu chirue thai thor

10 In tthulr action by uio or two hlllJul
or these fortytwo inouibuis and biunn others
BlKUed astatemout uf tbeli views iii line case
anti handed this Ito 1 lilt lielkimpI Tine Cap
tain though ho hint reiicslotl It all nut eleven
noncommissioned oIlieciK vbo signed 111undur arret ninth repi rtod I to me that
Wee a state of Insuboidinatiou In tine Ioiupnny
Ibll bo could not cope with I deell oil to or

court mattial ol tho rested oflli eis for
obvious reasons unit I Ithought it wlo tUnit

j Capt lid kniitt should inn e tbn company lor
whilI 1 accordingly no nit himI Inspector I

Practlco In Place ol Capt lloit which did
not deurade him lu rank at allI

On May Jl dipt liolknat appealed
to brlcade 10Illlrlers fui help in sub
dulnc tile ni UOI lIzcorald referred tin matter to 1 u
report mud 1 rcpiitod I Ihl rare IIn tbo CIOas I havo stated them Un Vrt n Day
met ns we worn rorllll In Irllon ion thu
parade Capt Ielklli millie I mo nut said
that 11 deel o my flolllll hlmttonutyI as
last ectoroi Hlu lrinn lositi to t ink
command of company 1 hind oiderml IIn

COllllnl of Companyt I i 1irsiI 11 nutenant
told Call lielknap that ho niiitobey orders what he had

before and I told tutu be must Ibeware of 111
conscxiuonros Then he went down stiirsi or-
dered

¬

the borceants of Company IIn In olur
only orders 101111 from hlllIi I tin ii idcpood
1lrntt rimitli I1101i ii e command
Thus wee reporied to mo Inl at once
him under airet He came to my i Olllr11 Itiloffered me his sword hit I told himI kolIt and stud that 1 en detain himI I

armoiy Hut of COUIM hoiim under urnst bo
coull not parade with tbo leuiment I shall

have to prefer clmrces ncalust Cup-
tlielknap arid A <Jlllnl cnulul wIth luobally order 1 court

1 am sorry for all tints hit I cannot son how
I could have acted Cat llkllI11euwu no alternative but to order

Capt Bolknap keeps adriiK toro at 227 West
12Jtli sleet lie saidlast nlnlit

tiouble stinted Irom a few mom
These mini ar loncolllloo1 olllcers
whom I have severely for
necloct of dutyyCol Hopper his tout tnt Ire
iiuently Ithat he would stand by mu In tioulilo
with them unit when tine trouble coinos he
backs out Tbeso men Ithe others
Into thin faction amvnRt IrlUoouloknow Now
I do not complain of vvluit ocetmi roil at utile
meeting 1 called hut alorllrttlR after-
ward

¬

they forwaidml I I If my-
reslcnation ll that is insnbordiimtiou I
dont know what is I then rfei mel tine mat-
ter

¬

to Col Kopner nno flnallv to tea 1itx
gerald I know I get jnstlco Irom len
Fltreorald lor be IIs a soldier mad a centloman

I refused ho give un my command because
Col Koppt rhad no Huht to remove inn and do
tall me to tho placo lie did Myl commission Is
from the Governor of tine Mate Col hot

j her propoped to make n staff ofllcerofmu
I am an ofllcer of tinc line and us tbo Iline out-
ranks

¬

ire staff Ccl Konper piopoodI Ilo tie
crado me That Iis tine haul almiit the case no
matter what they fiav 01 Koppur innt pre-
fer

¬

charces neal n st mo whhllI eluht days and
then tho wholo latter wi bottled In IJust
winy

I

CAPT nimiAwa rvzKiitr
Him Friend liuve Xo Dniilil that lie AVn-

ilunuiic Vhen lie Stint lIlttiMeir
Tho many frictxls of Capt n Henry Wit

baus who died by his own hand In thin uniform
of tho Ninth Iteelment on Thutsday hero
pretty conorally aiiroed yesterday that ho was
sulTorinc from temporary insanity when bo
shot himself Capt ittbuus was n stoutly
built man who took little oxeiciso lie could
stand nnythlnc bettor than lon exposure to
tho sun and mini buffered at Croedmoor whIle
on duty as Inspector ol title practice llo had
been relieved of the duty of inspector and
male usblntant inspector nt his own iixiucst
on account of a physical disability He was
not on the moraine of Iieoorntlim Day
ant 01comrades 101111 Itin a hall in tilt

ln brother Mithnus said to1lrlll Wiry you look us though you woio
bolt brig I

lee I am very warm was the reply
It Is supposed tint the faticiio of tIle parade

helped unsnttlo his nerves
I apt itt in ii II S was widely IKnown IIn the

Masonic oidor nnd wan I populai mem or of
Ialctino ommnnderv ills suitor Annie anti
her hitsl Oscar 1llkorfli mu tInt at rile
houHO at ant liiv I stieett IIan iilcb
and It was ntlleil thai thu tnneial should be
held to morrow 1IIIrlool lu tho housn It
will lie private I 111 eiomony will ho a
few words spoken by 11 lIen Dr Ivrolol of Iho

I Tvventvllrht street ILullI i itti Church whtcii
Capt Wltthaus tisijili end

Pt IlL Tim sJIUMAA A sue 11131 r

lonUepnrl Now Irnixmen to Illl UI time

itt ot lxclHe Illfiirrlnri
Thomas Duncan an KiKlitionth district

Tammany nina arid the Ijiothorlnhiw of
James II1 KoatitiK tender of that district was
yesterday appointed chief IInspector by tlm-
KiclHO Conimifsloiiiiis i is a Slllxiy place
butI lOin or moie liii loll amico thanIs Indicated j

by thu figure 1uither appointments mtint bo i

awaited before It can bo bn lo what ehtelit
tho lliuor dealers aril to on rococnliiiil In tine
makeup ot the stall of tho othce Thosloiy
now genie that tine Ihiuor aleis orcaiilitliim
In Ilie Assembly i1lrcllwll Iiuto tIho holnrlolof I inc xclo Iln will be
iiipiidud tbiouuli thin Tumnmuy leinlein In
limos districts A cIIIICIIOI hits arisen in
porno districts whlolhI dealiix In con-
trol

¬

11 limit Ml Irl allllalcd
with OllllrJI1elolro Jh ulollnlrthey wish to nlrll Itll8 1 IIIollTammany tint iis that itn-
acicoinent will bo reached that will bo
factory to buth sides 611

Heuutor Voorlieen HIM Money to time

HtrlrJ-
nA1IL Ipd Nay 3IHIIIII0 Vooihecp

Hot Strings Aik encloc s 20

for tho relief of the strlUnc II0ckcollmlllr
hum Thii lutler IIs IloIOrlu t tIUllrl11
of tine Democratic Central Committee bj whom
it lIs published today After iirfonlnc to tlm-
htriku as toliik acalnut an unjust rodui lion of
Traces Benaioi oorbeeb bays

111111101I of dilnir irCU fling umrr the Ililvhtiiever known in Ainrricuii tilntorv ainl-
reijuieil more limn tt hun Ir4 llinrt tivrr In ci erIlaln tbi t ninii mikn its ii it n rnnrlunUr arch

liilfilUcnt wurkinir man emit airttnit muin
If riierl 0 Li I huvp itont jivrurihit if IIn Itdnri-
nruiiH

i

Illir suit theirI i wlviI uutl cliitilrcnI wiltI

not iiilT

sholjii orrn < VAST ARIA

Ituln Hnow unit Illsli Wind In time West
A Tnrtfitdo In time Vulley or the Potomac

CIUCAOO Mny ni Yoftpnlny nnd Inst
nlcht a fierce gale raced over Lukes Ontario
unit Ilrlo and portions of hakes Huron and
Michigan All around tho lakes veol3 are

I repotted wind bound and thriven ashore At
Chlcaco tIm wind readied I velocity of forty
miles an hour unit I number of vessels wero
forced to anchor outside At Poit Huton tho
white caps were driven before ncaloof forty
elglmt miles and across the river at Sarnla a
licet of big boats wore bound up afraid to
move Tine propeller K B Pease wont inshore
north of Port Hope and his not yet got off
Tlm lirubont from station No 2 lost her rnd-
dtM broached and paiSlod In Koine to tIne
Pease lint all on onArl got aohoip cutely

At 7 oclock nut unoitht wind Wins blow
IInn at tthe fol kiwi mig torts with Ithe velocities
IIndicatedI Chlcnco 40 I10sin hour MlwRIkei 42 miles lioen
ron 1H miles Detroit SH miles Toledo 5-

111lllynI I t tIl cold drizzling rain began fall
trig ycatiiday inornliiB and continued today
A Item ci gale item last night Ills so cold that
fuinaco lines have Len uenciady relluhtud
lint storm Is niovlne off eastward

inmiios Ihid Jlay I1hllll1 Jplirolm
Kcssner was ret ii rn liii fiom leavonvvorth Ito
his homo In I hi it coil nt V on cdneMlayoveiilnj
llchtnlnu Ktrtiek bis vva on killlii his vvllo
and so Hevcrolv hhockluca lady IIUIlilllllllu-

It
I

she has become Innup Kussmir and tho
tthroe other oeeunantsof lie wncon wore In
jnied The WIIUI111 was shattuiud arid one of
the horses was IkilledI

I uislt hid tInyI tlTiii lipavlnst rime iii
veiibln tills vicinity have fallen In tho last two
days

At lteritonm Harbor Mich snow fell to the
denth ot sIx Inches

31 i iiuivs tint huh 3Iav11 A northeaster
pievills tin llorcot < torm that has occuriud-
hciD In vents Mmw lull hoie ycuturday to limo
dupth 01 about an much

NOIM mid May 3iIahmt tins fallen
withoutI I i t cniihlnul for fortyelcht hnurs 1Im a-

briel ttimeI yesterday It chanced snow Thero
has bull nearly Ins 01111 C o IInches of lalulall-
InII IIhn two davs and much damaco will bo-
tlono by Hoods i

litifNt HI May 31 There was a heavy
white frost here vestoiday mornlnc Corn mi
low uroiind and all kinds of lon lullrult wore
killed

CIUKIESTON V Vo May 31A heavy rain
bccan falllncI i hero lit noon yesterday aunt I eon
tlnueil until tate lat night causltm a Mood In
the tilbuiaritsI of thu Ivanawha Itlver Tlie
Cliuai otnie antI Ohio Itnliroad lirldcu over

abln reek Moated oil and booms In tine Ilk
nndI I oal Itlver and millions of dollars worth
III lumlici and ittllroad ties ever swept inc ay
IIt Itaffuiod that II portion of Ibo city will bo
Eubmvrced 11iii rivers nine still rlclni

CnvlilEsTox W Va Ma tlHeavy rain
hire Ilast nlhlllll1 yesterday nIt ormioont caused1

an it rio N Inc led Hood The Chesapeake and
IOhio i1111 road Iorleli Ice aero h Cabin Creek was
cairled away early tints niom niimig and I he boom
In t iiil HIM r was taken nut by tint Hood
1 IIPII Is cieat loss 01 logs until other timber
It IIH ten uti that Ihlllmpr tart o t tie itt I V will
Ibe Hooded Kanawha and Ilk lllvois aro its
lag rapidly Tho Iliadford boom on Klk lilvor
above iihu city broke andi tIs butt Inn g JIlt thou-
sands

¬

ol1 hogs tiec and a larceijuuutlty othertimber
llAiiuiKoxiirnn Va Jlay 31 Thero wasu

great htium in tthis regIon net II iii I Tho
windI blew a perfect hunlcanoi I beat wits
t lit wn down ttieesI upiooledi hoit KPS unroofed
and lilieS laid low The damaco Ilcieat

SiLNTDN Va Jlay nIII1I storm of I tiesday In the Noithwestt reached lore on Thurs-
day

¬

and lontlnuoil until this mot nine For
HltccnI I consecutivet hours rain fairlyI poured
down a compmled by a btronc wind Much
wheat has been hlovvx down andI damacpdI

Ii uiiismtih Jld May 11A her into storm
pasod over thu Potomac itivor dlttkt of
vNnshlncton county > csieiday mitten flout It
spemod to folhW tine course of the rlvrr icily
luc destriirtion In IIH trucks ninth blow Inc down
buildincs true 1011fun es and minimi ctW-Inceiop Telecnph and toenhonp vviiesiiro
down und it is Ipossible to obtain 11111 tie
tllHH

1ibUMONT W Vn May 81Tin tintlro nl
loi ol IIho nottb Ilitaniih of the Pot cmii no is in
undatud and th destruction Of propeityls-
untirecedcuted lion ii tthullidtimoru and 1 est
MiclnluI Coiural 1Itnllrouds in inn e eu flared
cr atlvI Itlnoichi tho mhcnit rio I Ion off Ilori cos
and trestles and by landslides The former
load may rIIIIHJ loiiu ovv but tbo Central
eannol lion a whcul for dnvs iino truck of-
IItins ronlI I < from e to elcht lleet undui watert
J Imutt e aro manv rumors of loss ol life lout
onh out i itt that uf a child 1ms bun veilI
Ibid Tbo Itev 11ather W abhor of Western
port was eaiiLlit t on a small I island Iby tthe Mond
and IIs In Imminent Iperil alt fTorts to reaili
himI tby bouts Inivinc failed Tho destruction-
of piivatei pioportv Iis vniy heavy
CIIU PI May III A heavy rain anti

wind Himm passed Oh or ttut ulIIlJrllllll val ¬

ley today II pco 111 pan foil with a heavy t Li in mutter
Lob IIbis iilternoont I without asicn of Igut
nihnig or ttnnrtler In the clear sky nterrilllc re-
port

¬

was hond Tbo bolt struck near tIm
II rpsbjteriiin l In rcli It was thouch to be a
ball of Ilio rutting from th chinch toof It
struck tho pavpment with a tterribleI crash and
toiu it up its tboiicb it was lilt bv a cai multi
tenth or pplodinc shell and pieces of trickwore t tin iwo IInevory dlicctionI Lltib itriiiyi
was done to the chinch II hen the holt or hall
alt uk Mashes ot lire were seen all alone thepavement JIIss Kelly of Sprlncfleld wasslichtly Iniuicd and an unknown coloiod
woman was thrown upon ithe cround arid lay
thouch dead InrMJimi mInus LIIKiamernnd
others woin severely burned The rain has
been constant for ninny ono wooL and thm-

WlsmtI
stream urn hIgh

Va May SIThorA has bppn-
nn iiioissant tdownpour of rain lor tine latthlrtj thuiiir ace iiipniiled by hIgh winds Thu-
vvheal ciop Is liinlly damaced All tbu waterconrcsuo Impassable

hiUMOMN Pa May l1Tho heavy rain of
tho past thirtysix hours has caused great
dainacu AllI colllorleI no n forced Ito suspend
and many are diovvned out No Itrain havo-
anivpd on lliu Ieblch Valley llnllroul Hineo
noon on count of a bridcp west of here boincwept unit Advices fiom points on the
IIteadliC Ilioail and branches show great ilam-
nco Put trains tune sill late The duma-

ceT
en lit aggu gIlte tidltll1l

iIIIIJ mi I n iiMay itlA tornado
veiled tin country live miles Ollst of here yes-
terday

¬

nit t ii mmciii antI altert I demollshlncaI vast
amount ol tin otto rty iII Ipassed down Ilie Poto-
mac

¬

1Jlver ii nirootu rim ItieesI and overturning
emaIl vessolsI and bnlldlncHI near tine banks of
the an earn Tint storm tiaveisod nnntbteu
niilosI wine andI then passed out tto sea plY
fevy trees in ore loll btundlnt along tho water
fhoOt

Thu lioiiso of Martin Porlon which ctood
directly iIn thu tornados path was II rtid fiomloundatlons Tivo wompii who wore In tho
Illtlo fiiimn kitchen wero hurled twenty leut
arid sttrloiisly Injurcil

A ibarn IIn which Uonrce Vrcol and 1 Powell
had laUoi teiiicu was blown down und the two
ninn wire killed-

lUmtisiifitiI I IPn May i I1A great humid llnho
Iis npoitcdt at ILilly station Tlm Water Is
said to bu ton feN deep on tile Pennsylvania
Itnllioad tra ks-

II VHIM V Vn May SIThe WestI Vir-
ginia

¬

Contial llallioad owned pilnclimlly by
ex Si nitric IIII Ki IDavis Stephen jIt jiklns-
an I liniiH III lllalnu was danmcod today by
tint iihu In tlm Polmimo to hiieh an otonl that
infill1I will bo impended lor son u rat weeks
Fit lion IbildcurI many Itientlosr and BeMral I
mlluHI oi road bid worn washed away Tho
ul tnt ego willI exceed jluonou UnethirdI of ItintunIc between lion mini OinuberlandIs submprcedI I arih nnd stt iu s eovertrw llaltlmoro
and Ohio tracks lu many places and trains on
tIne road nun abuut twenty hours late I

7OllV GlLlIlftfJ nrixa
Time Vet ron Arlor Hiiirrrlne IVom Inen

tilfMilu In JSuHtut-

ilitiSToy May IiJolni Gilbert tine vet-
eran

¬

actor Is dying lu this city pneumonia
and kldnoy troubles bolnc the causes of Ills
illness lIe came to lloston about two weolu
luau en routo for tile Hummer homo In Man
tvrbythorica Ho felt unwell und con
sullol bis physician Dr Jeruecnn who ad
vixed him to rumaln hero II tony days bofoto
conllniilnc his journey He and his wife went
lo tine homo of tine lattors blbter ut the hoiitli
lnd unit the next day he wins obliged to take
to his lied Pneumonia vvas developed from tim
cold which troubled him mind his rlcbt lunu-
wasferloiibly ullecleil An old kldnoy trouble
was also developed and Dr Jernocan who was
agaIn iallod raw that the great actor was dan
coroiisly ill On account of his advanced acu-
ho hint not rallied well as hind been hoped
and his family four thou worst On Thursday
cad ihls moiclnc he was quito comfortable
hilt tonlcht lo lis restless mind much weaker
Dr Jornccan does not give up hope of lila pa-

tients
¬

recovery Lilt that ho considers Mr Gil-

bert
¬

a diincetously slot man Is U Wn by
tho fact that he line cancelled a vacation trip
which hind been planned for today Mr Oil
incite last appearance In Boston wn In D cem-
tor

>

IS is when ho appoaretjTitb Joe JofloiEon
In Tine Ithuli I

OVER 200 IlIVE8 iST

Appalling Disaster at
Johnstown Pa

A DAM BURSTS ABOVE THE CITY

The Torrent Sweeping Away Houses

and their Occupants

Rntlronrf OfHtlnlsi AnKert Shut Over O-

llodlro
>

JliiTo Keen Cut Ilnutlnu
now the Stream The Tonn Illrrnltv-

Vlped Out Iloiiifps hy the Diirenn ScptI-
lovrn the ICIter nllh huh Otcii nnl-

Cllnclne to Tlirm Othrr Allluur Snli
merged mind alien Hi lilirr Cm i Inl A is miy

Tliroimh Trnfllr on the PeImns3lsaimIil

Ito II rommt HtnlIdIIItrnllI Ilnoitn In
the h3iis lieliiinitn unit ltinlntaI IIIrinr-

nTsiiuitriH May biAl suiltlcii ftfshot
Is repotted In tIm North 1ork Illvcr oist of-

Johnstown 1a IIn thn AlleghenyI Mountains
The flood tIns resulted In an awful catastiopho
Tho North 1ork reservoir nbovo tIe town

broke lit about i oclock this ovcnlni and tine

ImmenO volume of water rushed down to the
city carrying with It death and destruction

Houses with theIr occupants were hwupt
nway nnd Stores piobnbly hundreds of peo-

ple

¬

were drowned There Iis no communica-

tion

¬

with Johnstown but a telomnph operator
In tho Pennsylvania liulltond tower at Sang
Hollow 1< ell 08 miles this tide of Johnstown
says at least onlyllvo dead bodies loire
floated past Tim wires are all down and no

trains are runnlnc east of lilnirsvillc which Is

about twentyfive miles west of Johnstown
Johnstown is Iho most populous town iu

Cnmbrln county It is on the Cnnomnush-

lllvcr nInth on tho Ienivrhnnla ISailroa-
dthirtynine miles from Altoona and sivetity
eIght miles from rittsburch nnd is tIne eastern
terminus of the western division of tho Penn-

sylvania
¬

Canal jim otonsio works of the
Cambria Iron Company which employ about
1010 men in the manufacture of Iron arid steel
rails for railroads mire located In the town-

A special from JreenshuiR Ii tars Johns ¬

town IIn completely submcrcod and the loss of

life Is Inestimable Houses aro coluu down

the river by tho itoreu arid people Chill bo soen-

cllnclucto tIm toofs At Caketown n lllnco
of several hundred Iinhabitants Ithe houses nio
almost entirely covered arid a croat many
dvvolllncsnt Ulalrsvlllnarosubmorccd I fcnrcc
ly A dwelling In tho vicinity of Sang Hollow

can be seen

Tim bridges nt Bolivar nnd Nlnovn it Is 10

potted have given wny and that ut Snltburc
It Is feared will bo carried nwiv People loon

who muSe friends in tine flooded district are
enuorly waiting for news at tho tclogrnph of-

fice

¬

Oioat uneasiness prevail TIm Ilor at
LIvermore Is rising nnd giant destruction will

follow-

At a point nnnrNovv hlyno por

Sons loire been seen IIoitinx down the rlvoron
driftwood One report comes that only two

roofs of tine boti es In Johnstown cnn Ibu soon
Tho Covotovvn and thin New Flormit o brldiros-
havo been washed nvvaj and allI tbuildingst I

along tim Couommigh liiver between New
rioronco anti Johnstown ha1 o been carried
a win Tim railroad tons cis ionic been aban-
doned

¬

by ttho operators
Thin latest information received from lohn

town comes thioucli romisvlvmia Italliond-
ofllcials who aver that ovum 200 dead bodies
have Len countri floating down stream nt
Johnston nlone while along tine line many
additional lives bavo been lost IIt is nMrted
that them aie only two housn in Johnstown
proper ennli ely above tin witter lino-

A spcflal ttaln bearing len e ivaunlni road
ofllcials and a large ninnboi Oi ncvvpntOr mon
hits loft tthis city for ttho ccne Tologrfti i bio
corn mu a kitt Ion Is entirely cut off and until
telegraph lopalrmouand operator with neces-
sary

¬

instruments open at the nearest point
but llttlo trustworthy information can bo ob-

tained
¬

A despatch from lntrobn snis that lie train
from Piotont appenrances will riot bonblo to
run nearer than sK to right miles of thatpait
of Jphnstovvn whom tile Hood was vvoist-

HHADDOCKP IIL May 111 Ln louto to scene
of ii least orllho tlologtiph wires being down
absolutely for sIx orsnvcn milos bolovv the Ini
mediate sccno of ithe diau i and being IIn nil
workable sl into for thieu cr fouir iii I loin dis-

tanceIt
¬

was at least 7S iIM boliieruiniourulo
outline of tlie effect of Ihe illaster coulil be
learned The chief oilh InN of tIn Ill t 0 uirgll

end of tIle main lino of tho IVnnsjlvanla ronl-
rocplvcd most of tlit r I ret inifo rnnu tnt omi front tkin
signal tower nt Htug Hollow six miles welt of

Johnstown At n quarter of H oclock a buy
wins rescued by mien In the ftlgunl tower
of tile rnllroad company His name
Is unknown till Ipinld ttbn1 vvlthI hNfnthI r
mother brother amid two sisteis ho was swept
nway in the light ftninu liaise wliicli was ttheir
homo IHu was washed nwnr from ttho ibuild-
ing

¬

but mill tho other mcmbois of tine family
wero IIn IIt when It was swept over Itho iireiit
of the now stone lallioadi brdgt nt Juluibtoivn
that It cnpfllxcd a few sccondh Inter und they
were nil diowned so fur as hn could toll

TIle rallioadi I operator otli chili y ri tort Itlm
below thAI k tInny weio nblo to count IIIJ Per ¬

sons clinging In buildings wiucknge IT-

diowned and ll nt lug In thin ctiinnt Illi thlii-
nfoi mntlon is to bo crodllud thedamago in tie
town proper must bo In thn nntuionf a clean
SWOOP As curl y as l oclock bite iminni ill nnuiu-

pent to Johnstown that there was danger fiom
tine dam

hue railroad ofllcliU were notlllod nnd In a
very sIbyl tune began lo cam people from the
town to places of safety on regnlnr trains timid

hastily IImpioviscd rescuing trains tti ten iii
tcndont lit citlrmn of the WiMitrn dlviiiion of tthu
Pennsylvania Iliailiond wns nn hisI vtny to
South Fork mind was notified of tho Impending
trouble

He promptly took chat go of tho railroad end
nf the work and begin the double dul of
clearing tracks and sending nil possible aid to
those In dancer His prompt wotd nnd Intelli-
gent comprehension of tine ilangoi and his
strenuous elicits totpreud tIne aliitmii no doubt
saved many lives

To undeistaud hit nature of this calamity It
isneceasary to dosciibo tine respective locn
lions nf tIme rexervolr and Johnstown The
reservoir Ilies about two and a half lee northcast of lohnstovui snout Is Ihe sit of the old
reservoir which Wile onio of tile foedeis of tile1onnsylvunla Canal 1Iti lit Ithe tpiopcity of-
n number nf wenithv gentlemen In Pitts
bit t gk who formed tthemselves Inui tIlm norporatlnnI tthe titleI t of which IIblhnt south I oritFishing and Hunting l lub IliInIs stunt f
water wits firmeilvI knrvin ns t iintuaughi

lale It i fiom lixMo ii tuCtt above the level
of Johnston n cnlng in ttic rnoniiliiiif illsaboutt I in roe slid niDilmlf f mlieI nil aiil fioma mile 10 n tuttle nn I yule liarmr In
width and la bcwt ptitccs U la Duo

feet In depth It holds moore water
thnn any other tesorvoir nntural or
inn tihicial in thus Inlted Htntcs lii lame bins
been inndrupled IIn slcu hynrllflclnlmonnsnnd-
wns held IU chock by n tin m haul 7PM to ltX0
foci wile It IIs UU feet In thlcknen nt the base
mimi th height Is I110 foot The top lies n
breadth of over 20 feet

llrcovnlilngtlio menncs which the Inks lund
to the n tloii bolovv tIn south Fork Clitlihai
HID iliun Inspected lube n month by tho Penn
Byl en fun IInllrond engineer and thou Investi-
gation

¬

showed that nothing loss than tomo
convulsion of ualuio would tear this bar-
rier

¬

away anti loosen blue wennon of
Icntb Tho steady raIn of the past
fiiityelght botitx Incronsod the volnmo
of vvirer in nil the smnll motintnln-
utreaniB which woio nlrendv swelled hv t hIs
ln nr minis earlloi In tIle week From tIme host
Information obtained nt this ttlmoI It Is evident
that somethingt Iin tthe nnturo of a cloudburst
must linvii centhoculnilnatlnnotI t 1 IIho struggle
of tint water against tilt embankment

1I1H ItSNSYlVANIA IH11110A1 CUT IN TWO

Pimvwuim May 31At the office nf the
gnnainl manager of tho Iennsylvnnln llallrond
U wa statedI ttonight that allI tthu wlrniol that
eompnin west ot V llmotn a station on lie
Plttshurch division tvventvllu miles west of
Altoonii html been down since M A M and that
coiiHtMiiiently Ito Information In regard to tlio
bicaK vtot of that plnco Is very mcngie
Jtiotigli has bcon lenrned hnwevot to Indicate
that the rush of wntor Is tin worst over known
In that Mietlnn At ISroad slieSt station the
follow Iingi bulletin tot tHie ill a mutlin of tm arch
leiH heut ported about H oclock

tip accountt ol tthe unpiecedented storm
prevailingI iIn thn western part of this tin mire
tlio IHuesI vest of Altoona have ibeen damngnd
IbutI Ito what extentt cannot be ascertained until
tho water cut Itinh 1lIt 0 Rtorm IH still racing
and IItt Is Ithought no tinins witI be passed until
Biindnv

1littu Chlcngo limited express which let Now
ork at lui oclock this motnlng tile fast line

Icn gig tlieiotit tlie saline hour anti the traInhaving that city nt 4 oclock last night are nil
laid up nl Altoona At I0ii tonight n do
spntcli was received by Ueneral Mnnnger Pugh
dated llmore from the condnctoroi theenxt
boiindi i Now orknnd Chicago llmltrdI which
left 1PittsbnrgntI t i 7 oc bock tillI morning saying
the tivln hins safe nnd that nil Weuc well ou i

boaid him Piigtu mliii mci Iron thIs hunt tile thin
ltett nile lii ii UP bomov hero west nf I11118n Tho
conductor leported that the bridge at South
Jork was washed away arid expressed time
opinion tunit all tlobildges Iota cen South
1 oik nnd lobnstovvn would be wept away
Tin1 Chicago andI New Vork day epresand
nilI thor easthoundI trainsi I are supposed to bo
laid upI ibetween Crcssouand Ilttshuighi lionn
Mr I ugh was shown a opy of the press
despatch from IPittsburgh announcing I lie
breaking nf the dam near Johns
town ho salt that this retort ton
tinned a despatch received Irom Vllmoio
ItonlLlit which said that a mnn had retorted
to tpe Pennsylvania llnllroad opcrttor thero-
tnat tIn iiuutim Joik dam hud broken and tbu
wateiliad carrie I nway ttho coal tlpplo and
telournpli t air at hoiith lOu k station nnd
silo a i ortlon ol an runtbound freight train
Thn ttelcirraph operatoi wno was In the tower
mnnngedI to escape Ibut several of Ithe train
bands nro teportod to have been drowned

Tho re cVdroi damn at South oik which Is
rmldtolmui lou rii vvlth unit terrible results
I8dicrlbd by a gontleniant acquainted with
Ito lo unlit y In which ll was situated to bo nn
In ineiin lusty of wnier formeily used ns u
water suppb lor thu told P nnsilvanlu Canal
IIt has een owned tlor s veiali sears by n ninn
berof IMtHbiirgli men who used It as n tlshlng
ground Tlm man who gnu this inlormatlon-
mid tlmt II the icportif time bursting of the
dam vva ttruo ho had no doubt that t Ino damn
ugn andt Iloss of lire was fully ns groat IIH Indi
can titi in tho de t iatclics IJiun onductor nf tiecaiboiind Ilinlti ptcss who ported tho
safety t i his train also said limit a report had
rca bed him ol time bionMng of tine dam

Olin ruut Jlanaer IPtmh was nut of town ear
It In mite day iiiul h aid tonight that lit
could not umtuiMnrid what was meant when
he reielvod dcpntches iiinounclng datnuue to
tthe ttii ks at llllVH Such a ttldni had ocher
been heard of beloicsihl he tonight and
hot ti I ni iC shut of a vvatoispont could havo
cnued such dnmnge I 1 Ivsh a mining town
of about li0 or KHI I tint bitiunts I or t tie winter
to rise high enough Ilo olstruct Ithe passage
of tinin Is unprecedented t A despntch justroe Ii oil liv inn baythai i time water la rushing
over the racks nt a height of nt lenl live cot
above Ithe mad bud and this I say could bo
hiuimht about by nothing short nf n water
fponli 1 ItaVM no t ttui hit IIfI our operator at
Sin II IHow siiid be siw itho bodies IIrom
foii nisti twit floatingI down tthe river as reported
in Ithe Associated PrcS bulk tinI that It is true
as liN tower is located ilight on the bank ol tile
liver

iliespilciios received up to midnight nit time
oflliooftliet iienetali Manager of the len uiniii

I vanla llailroad indleato that the situation Is
hour v g owing wore J ho efTeelK of the
storm ae now bem loll on tlie middle divis-
ion

¬

of thai rntl etei lInt lolvvcen Harris
lung and Altniiii i 1nndnhdps mind wnshoiils-
me re 01 tnt all ulong tine lino between
Ilieso two places No traiim will bo
hint out moSt pt Harrlsbiiig until thn-
stoim abates line the oMontot tile damago
fun be as crtalned A leleiziam fiom litthiirgh phtees thu bu atlon of the ailons ouSt
bound mint onugli trams ns Inlloui The New

ork liiuiird which wa pievlonsly spoken of
as sale I in Vumioiu the At antic xnmocs
which left Pltsbniuh nl i oi lock mills iniOu ninug
andI HIM sunshine opressI which loll Johns ¬

town nl au eu h houi tinis morning are buIlt
laid up nt Pnriago tlie day oxpiei Irom hl-
IHLM anti the mail tinin leaving Iltthburgh at
5 840 thus inomlng aro at onenianth the toot
of tliewstein slope of1 IHie Allegheny Moun-
tains

t ¬

u Ithe Ii II iiilel tilt Ia in mInoRs which started
e st fiom Pltthniuhat t0 AM ls at Lolhar
Junction The sin disnuattu Hlys o In tine
bad novvlieoat ol Conemanuli since noon

Vo nndeitand Ithat Concinnuuh town nml
Jolnistovvnt nro ent lely e aslied away amid
nriiy IllvoxI Inst T Ito water IK now fallingI

The evr ork llmiled slst I onnd which is
now at ilmoieI hailI a nairovv eseaiu from
doirclii n The conduct r repoits thunt im-
medlnlely after Ids train hint pushed over the
bililgnI which ManH tHie river at bouth IPork
that structure was swept away by tin rushing
Wutur

ieneral Manager Timh inid nt midnight that
no ttnlns would I e allowed to proceed until tile
tracks wero cleared avvny and reideiod en
tlreyI safe t toi tiavul i rulers linve been issued
lorcoiiMruiitioii triliis to bo i ut in readiness
for vvoiK-

ll The1 condition of nlTalrs on Iinc Phtladol nub
antI I1ile liiidtoid Is aiinot ns had as on tlio
middle and Illtlmr h divisions of the Ienn
eli minIm iload The elegratdi lines on that

r md betwenn irrlsburg nnd Villlamsport-
weie h shortly beioro ii oclock and no in ¬

formation Im been received Ii ann tlie latter
place since Hint hour Information etched
enrlv In tb evening liouevoi I miii tent en tli unt

them aio wnshonts and landslides nil along
lIe lino completelyt sue itentitmig travel

lroKM AT IHIIlllhlHIR-
iIlAnniKnrito Ii May lit This city has been

in thn midst of n binge nil daylong Tluiro
has been a htcadv tints IPOIIlI slnee before day
llilti ihlti moinlng and up to 10 oclock 4
Ircbos of inilii winS registered ut the Signal
limn ii 0 station Ruigor ol a disastrous

Hood In tilt Sinxiuchanna River In immin-
ent

¬

Old people say that thIs IaMon
reel which animates last Harilsburg

from i tthe main foidlun I Itlm cityand is u rm
Iliii to i cot toiI IfMt I higher now tthan dm Inc
the great llo d of IMiJ ito le wore taken
rome theiri houses IIn Slblotnvvn In bosh to-
nightt mill is ars along C hum trumn street are
Illied with wntor IItt Is still racing nt n lute
hour IIP grin u fears are opresH d for tho-
sntotv of piople livingI nn this tow land
I inniice along Itho river below tIm city
art bumg banked Steultnn is partially Inun ¬

dated t o I mmii ii hun inlrhnuti Inuini PlttshuiuhI
since liiMluH moinlng owing ton bleu ash
outI near IIlllvsI Station Ilisonuor ttrains for
IIho noilht i were eno uttol itni tonight owing to re-
portMiifi 1 Iblgli vvatei at ii hinitu smart A Innd
sI Iii U it i up lieu n tho Iminstlvnnla llullroad-
nt lloekvlile live tidIes went of thus city The
Allison IHilli I branch of tine Kant Harrison motor
line is i ot in opcintlon ionglit owing to tine
widu bienk in thu main tanner nicer Cameron
anti Market nit el P-

I he tracks vest of Johnstown fire at FOIDO
put mite entirelyI can led away and tthe road hatIgone Thn rivet for some ills once above thebridge In llllod with buildings arid diift forty
foot high vvllK IK on tire mud lIkely to dnmngo
the 1ildge which Is of stoie The Hie Is-
bovoud control Johnstown Is literally vrlpod
tOil
UHDS JN 1HR JUMATA ASD hVhQUHHANN-

ATiiiovi Pa Mini hIilno Jiinlati1 Hirer hme-
qohei ibm cit its bnnkhftt I tilt pliicu and Hooded
ttlie eniiu Koiithorn portion of thin liycausing
Ill hut duHiuellnn to piopcity und tIne him eeus
People livingI IIn tbe flooded ilistu lets limo to be
removed from tlieir bouts In wagons
to places nf saloty Alt ho railionlH
nOmitni bIg In till1 plnco are greatly
Iii nniaujeii by Itlio floods The water wih never

known tu bu so high nl this thud At Cur
nVtiI ii bile nin man hi as ilr vvneii mid at Clear
fluid tInn young ladles were unWiiedI IIn t trying
to CHI ipo fiom lIne lluo led uilet her IIhcmib
iiuehnmm lllvev hits ovuiilowml its banks nt

t to tui1id and thseitlioI i pinct Is under water
and all mentis 11 escape cut oir Main penplu
have gathered IIn Ithe court house nnd ottershouse an a plac of safety IMilit eveningI It Is
still laluing iKUdand tine wntcrs using rapidly

iiAMriuii I Jlav ill Th repoits at lu-
oelod tonight are nlarmlng from taint up
ItheiluirI All leiullfid Ithe water Is con sidrin ¬

bly hluhor than in 1MI THO oi lilies bridges
have been eat tot twins find titer ate fears tutr
the a ett i the boom at Lock lumen A large
fnr e of men ul u t ii arm here on the boom herotiylngtit mike It secure TheI hyatt If expect-
edI Ito reach nvtioui feut inert by morpltiBI IIt lafoii lilt Illleen mldlon feet of IOKH In loj-

nlKirk i iffcU will be lObt Ii Is still rainingIjuid Inert

CROWNS CLOTHES FOUA7-

Trro LIIIIE IWTS rvnxmit TUB CIUL
THAT 1HAUH JO TIIK I1zCurly

The Vet Mllnic ani Another or Poor
<uitlltr In Iti PUceTke Iollcr Think
Oievftbe Murderer Uxchnniced lll-

CHIOAOO Mny 31Dr Cronlns clothes
have been found Tho drawers iroro found br
Sol llnmbnrccr Eddie DrAsh two llttlo boys
of Lake VIow LowIs Ilamburcof the IKynar
old brother of ibo first named lath then no ¬

tilled tho police sad conducted Lieut Bchcutt
her to tim mouth of the Fiftyninth street power
whoe n search resulted In the discovery ot the
murdeted plnnlclane trousers coat shirt and
undershirt The articles were hurled over a
foot under ground nnd were only discovered
by problnc ID the snnd with sharp sticks

The shirt bore time name of Dr Crania and
tho other articles wore readily recognized ns
POI lions of inks apparel Tire trousers In places
Tforo staIned wJth blood The vest was miss
lag and in Its plnro was n ness of
much coarser material containing In the
rockets five pennies and n clear Tills car
ment presumably boloncon to ono of the mur-
deiors or accomplices For this reison tha
police are usIng every effort to Biippioss tho
news of the discovery hoplnc that Croulns
lest may bo Found In the pOfscFBlon of ono ot
thin murderers

Considerable Importance Is attached to tho
fact that when tine drawers were first found by
tIme little boys a couple of stinncerK appeared
on tho spot ami ordered them to deblroy the
cnrmenl mind throw mummy thin pieces

The order was obeyed mind no more was
thought ot tho matter until tha older brother
wns casually Inlortuod of the circumstance
Uoth these non w rostraticerslii that locality

The resIdence of the Cnrl ons was carefully
searched by tho police todav html nohlnc of a
suspicious nature was discovered The pooulo
of I akovtew are deniatidltiK that the sower tn
which Cronlns body was onnd be scotched
from the cnlch basin to the lake

Then think it po ° slblo that his surgical In
strumentB arid limit annul oveicont mlclit hi dis-
covered

¬

In It but as the opening iis only Ili
feet In diameter tIme police are slow lo face
tim danger of sower gas His probable how-
ever

¬

that the sewer will bo thoroughly flushed
tomorrow

McWilllams who was arrested on sus-
picion

¬

proves to bo n worthless Inline who U
warned nt tho Uridewell to pcrveoutn sIx
months eonttmcu IIt Is nih rile t co tain tltU ho
hail no complicity In tho assassination of Dr-
Crotiln lime police nro constantly iccclvlnc
false tips mind it was on ono 01 tthrs that
JlcWIlliamsI was Inn tntei Chief llubbird
believes tthat tine anonymous tInformation tor
warded to him Is cOt by tIn conspirators for
tIne purpose of exaipuratlnc ollluors

CA311 00 fJV
AntlSullImn

Il
Mm SHV II In ITmlcr Alcian-

dcr HullHan Conlru
Tim statement that n specilleil chimp was

suspected of voting Croulns death provoked
a storm of allegations here yesterday that tim
Clunna >Gnol was In no wily concerned in his
condemnation Michael Brcslin declared that
Camp 9G which wits reported as liuving or-

dered
¬

Dr Cronlns death was n camp corn
plctely under the control of Alexander Sul-
livan

¬

If Cntnp 9Gsnid Mr Brcfllln or any
other ennui pa sod n resolution that Dr Cio
ala or any other nina should die It far ex-

ceoded Iittuuthoiity I do not ufllrm that suit
camp did riot tunes such a resolution I do not
know anything about It But I do know tlmt
constitution of the ClannaGael poittvo
ly gives no authority for any action outside of
the law and that tile sentiment of the society
lie ii society Is against any punishment other
thau the extreme punishment allowed by lImo

constitution which is expulsion from thn so-

ciety J ho opinion of members of tho Clan
naGaol here iis that If Camp OG or any oIlier
campt authorized lie ro union ml of Dr Cronln
In til POIIO in which tim word removal Is
used bv the dnllv press tlmt camp acted under
an IInlluonce not IIn piied by Itho Clatu naU aol
ami nut known to thin society

What asked tbo reporter Is thought of
tlio retention of a lawyer by Alexander Sulli
vuimm

e think little of It said Mr Breslln
except thai Mr Sullivan is scared Sullivani

Is a fairly good lawyer but ho Is not a critIt
lawyer and wants to Ibe cut ru ol himself Tho
matter which most Impresses Ilie Cliiiiiinfiiiel
men ofI this only multi tho Jilslimun generally Is
tic Ilax methods ol the Chicago Polce Vte
think thuy have done all they will do They
untie aiio tcd ii roe men andI thoo tthroe mum
they could not holp arresting Having donu
till they have dono all they PIOPOM to do
The eae lis now In an oxtruinueiy ttnsilNfnntory
situation both fnrtuo public nnd tortileUlnn
naGnel Tin public got no HiitifnetioiiI i n < to
the murdereis nnd thu ClannaGael romuum
under an unjust suspicion

An American JlNutnc Hclinnner Sel etl-

NoitTir SYDNEY C U Miy 8i1iII Amer-
ican

¬

schooner Mattlo NVInehlp Cipt Oliver
owned by Dennis A Ayor of Gloucester Mns
was seizud vesterday mornlni while llhlnc in-

side
¬

the limit nt Cape North by thu Dominion
cruiser Vigilant and biouuht hero this morn ¬

Inc Capt Knowlton of hue cruiser Is avMiitlnc
Instructions morn tine Mailne Depnrtment-

UALirtx May ConsulGenoml Pholnns
advices from North Sydney sum that tIle tap
talu of the seIzed tuetmotiner ornnimnnt balmy demnlotu

havlnc fished maIds of the threemile limit
He was anchored two miles and a half off Capo
North when his vessel was seized but bo was
not ll hinK Ho had boon llshlnc the previous
nIght elcht unItes off but not Intdda Tho
schooners papers were taken by tho Captain ot
thin cruiser and handed over to tile Customs
Collector ut North Sydney

iiit Winds ou the lite Store Filter
Tile sterna centre line remained almost stu-

tlontry n or lli OM tal yfor the part forty eight
hour slid uttndfrt oirriUy from Wlvondn tu mine

North L rollua c taut wltii lif > vy ruin slIng oiith an4
writ of nina thy AIM MV eridnft from tCii lo 1 hirhe In
Ctilo irilnla thin Ilftrlot of Columbia toil Vllclihian
In nil other itciloni eaSt vl th Xifixiiii rain feIt but
wan 111 til mil ihowtrjr-

Tlif rooveranu of lliliitorm lhe belt In clerk tiy a blfh
barometer txiendlnc alonr tIe in rtti AiUnilo Coast
There It Aliu anoiher Well barometer i r > h > lni nn III-

norlhwtiiern side llotli KIII lo Uludnlth Inc urea for
ertd by tIne inirtu slid ani the seir time nfilly litr ii-

lu canary mention At C otneiiueicr lilr bull amid

losers tool ilornu set > prenkiail jomrdny la alt MO

lIons eel of IB liLt
IB tubs city Hie o luJ bienv almost itemllly ibm SO

eu mites au hour Titers s is a iharp iquallat III A M

from the fail Tine humlJIty vtai tu its ulnttlA smut

tin temperature reaclitU o A ihower In hue iunnii K

lasted lull an hour An imuiuitlly tow itinj cretin
i rtv alii user this take rertC wince the record yetter
day was friin uo tu 40e wM on tbi Atlantic coatt and
Welt to tile lakn Ihe tempiraiure was 71u > Tb iteep-
cradientt are inch aft often rIcan roUculevoui winds

Anottier itorm U moving down from Montana sad
rain U UxInnluK to fall In that lection To dajr wilt b-

howery and cooler with blub outbiaiterly wlndi-
Kimilay should be teal and lair
Tint llydroirapule Onioee forecast for June It rentr

ally fair weatbrr with occulunal jeleu aouv the tress
atlauttc route au l off be Atlantic coAkt

The thermometer at terry tharmacy In Tin Spy
building recorded the temperature as folowi ii A M

58hi UA U US MA U 7l ° ililMTft > J M 1 M H-

IUP M 7ii > i ttrI V ut tl mIdnIght til At rags
7oi Aserege ou May 31 Ibbtt

mmtiTioM rim leroy roes HODIII
For Maine New Hampshire Vermont MauachnsetU

Rhode Island runnecllrut Ilirtatenlnr stabber and
rain fre h lo brisk southeasterly wlndii illrbtly qoolar-

fvi fdifrti IiwIteh calms Imiiviwuia Sew Icu icy
end Dflawan AiMimlno wtalArr med rats rtttri-
outlnan> rlt v Into irromini rartatl ttifnicdM fineSt
In line rlrn of Hit JSUUIt jiianHc octet

For Mar land autO Virginia rain followed by clear f
weather variable winds cooler

for the lllilllct of Columbia rein followed by otis
Ini and fair weather darlni the dart wind thitlhif
westerly cooler

for western > ew York thrtitsnlnr weather and rmlni
cooler v triable winds rot wetteru renuiyltanJa rainI

lUtit cbanfti Ic tiDi tr tuiii wMtuly wUU


